
THE oitztoTE. Ouse ot rotsB4saoic Csiotin-.4 correspon-
dent loanKey West, of the CU:Uncut bicrernis
states that the cue cf. the -simmer Creole, of the
Cuba expedition, came. before the trailed SLUeek
-DiariesCourtfor trial on _the 19th. ,The PrOMOr
for thedefence, not being propedy stropoweria, by

the owner todefend her, she Was ecSndemnedby

default, and ordered to be sold by thelkitandud,af-

ter givinglegal notice. The writerpresumes an
appeal will be taken to the Suprema Court. Alet

• ter toMeCentrier, Baja
"The itbove casehas created 'quite ea excite

meetid Our littleccatiatmity. It was the general

wish that it should have been tried upon its tnerits
sod nothave goneoffepee a mere technicality, so I
was shine in the appliastion tomer°a ebtim. .ktfl
davit woo made by the spent in the noise that Oen.
uesiderson, the charterer for the voyage, had au-
thoriami him, ina letter,toappear and defendthe l
boat, anti that the captain of the boat (Lewis, lobo

"had heed arrested and sent to New Orleans) had
atabonsed the and agent to appear for bins. The
register of the boat(showing a Mr. White, of
New Orleans owner) was also on file hxdoirt.
The agent made furtheraffidavit that it was his be-
lief that the owner would come on to this piece, or,
send a power ofAttorney, an soon as practicabie,to
out ina claim..
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Tas VIZGLAII. LT=llO9 Cast.—The Pied
moot WhigKates lbeXmmures have beeh taken'
for the swat of those concerned in the unlawful
hanging of the aegro Grayson, and expreptes the
hope thatevery offenderwillhe brought hininswer
torhis deeds.

aatlatiumredis aimd'WhIgNOM/IMMlSOnertor
Allsigheny Caunty. •
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A public meeting of the citizens of Fredericks-
burg, toexpress abhorrence rit the recut Outrage
perpetrated-in Culpepper county, was hold •on
Friday.

Lon PUILIPPC, BI Vomit aim 1113 Faarmir.
A letter from• Mood of the ExRoyal Family,

Nays
"Itis perfectlytrue thatLouis Philippe-reptds

a fusion at thetwo btanchea as the only reasonable
solution in France. The Duchess of Orleans Is
not Divinable to the-proposition, bat her opposition
is by no means so great on wane of the journals
have pretended. Inbee conversation with the Ex
King, abe is very ',fateful not to. say any., thing that.
could offendor annoy Wm on this subject, and at 1
times the impairs to be convinced by his argon-,
merits; and so great is the influence ofLouis Fail- I
ippe over hisfarnilyithat it Would not bo astonish- '
log to see the Duchess .of Orleans become &Con-

vert to his views. The -.most affectionate inter-
' course exists betWeen the Ex lung and, hisdatltt•
'er in law, but he talks withherbs he would do tort

man,and thus shows (Increliance that babas to her

judgment-,Hisfavorite—loughtalmost to.my hat pet—is
;he Duclica de Nemours. Heappears absolutely.

Itodote CM her, nod her devotedness to him is de-
lightful to witness. TheDake..de Nei/ours egrets
fully with his father: . ,

As to the 'Prince sla ..Yoinaille swathe Duke de
Amuale,it is well }mown drat theyare not taco",
bletoa fusion; but:if theKing should tarry his
ideas on this point to the extent oflaying his uni.llC.
Lions upontheta, beassured that it wouldwoudbe rellgi-
°may obeyed " . ,

Major Noah says, there VIZ. at one .trate an
. . .

attempton the part of several. EaroPean new**-
pers to create public sympathy for the poor Ex

King of theFrench on account of the.extreme pov-
erty and destitutiontb which the ingrate republi-
cans had redutxd him. All, however, who were

afflicted withtender Mai onset the sad idea, rang

dismiss their worm*, for It appearsthat the old gen-

tleirtan, like a prudent old gebtlemaa, as be al-

ways Was, has taken pretty.'gpsod.care amid the

shaking ofempires, and the.sarrech.af his throne;
.

mfeather hienest pretty well -IHW prinde fortune

has suffered great depreciation within die -lass Iwo

years,but still it yields him the,graig tittle income

of eight hundred thoweed dollars a year,or *rev
boots. This, by his will,-he has divided equally

among each of his eight children and grandchil-.
dren, hmoing to eachthe moderate 'conspeteneti of

one hundred thousand dullars-a year, upon which.
-email as it is, are sincerely Into that- they maybe

able to wriggle through life. .

A wo.lln.
fit •alitllll7.l,
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ScadattYutra!,Eaumaarle have had the

*Wiwiof au *antler whit a geotleman who

has kid pared over the line or the Cozad Ball
Road, add whohis availed Elwell ofrue °ppme•

mates if home* salaamed with the crate
•ndpraipect+.ofthat work, In which we are to

deeply interetted.
'The line from Philadelphia to Huntirigdon Is in

Cleedtent order, and doing a good brudersw, mid
time*the expectations of tie friends.

Prom Huntingdon toHollidaysburg, the linewill
hie fleshed sometime in the month of September,

most probably by the fifteenth, and possibly by

thefind. They ins laying down the rails at tour

different pints, and are thus able to push- the

work with greatrapidlty.
There le. therefore, a canal:lly that by the Met

of October theiti willhe continuous rail road coni•
iniuileations from Philadelphia to febestemp,

brine the Pon one Lail 'Road across the alone-

tains, which is to good eider, and has bed some
!new easeeogercors pl•ccd on it lardy. This
'.readerbut one transtdpmeat necessory, at /aluu .

town, end willikcil..tato our communicadoes with
Philadelphiatie greatlyas to attract •large amount

- of the approachieg fall travel and trade this way.

FrOm lobestesni west to Holivar,some 22mile%
the work willtie finished early next tenon, and

to the klonwitei7, In Westmoreland county, some

CMS Derr summer. This bringi the road into-
connection with the members tortmlke.

It is eoateroplatird, oho, to build a branch from

the line toBlaksville, and it Is .14bly probable
. that It win be done next reason. This will eon-

. nerd the hoe with the northern tempike.
It Is not probable that the limo well be entirely'

' finished to Pittsburgh, so se to be Incontinuous,

use,befano thexpring of isb2. This is owing to

the very heavy work to Westmoreland county—

All the form thatcan work to advantage is now

employed, and the wotk will be pushed with all

the energy poislble, bet its, completion cannot

with certainty be calculated on.beforeone year
froth next spri4.

But by means of the Canal to Johnstown, me

mayexpect to do a good Widnes', this coming

fall; and, bp:Mum ofthe canal and the two torn.

. piked, a belittler trainers the tall suctieerling.l

We peewee, however, that the linebum this

city43 Tanis Freak will be fitri.bed this tall, or by

next srring•
might pillar of the menntain section, commenv

log at Johnwewe, and going east, have been put

under contract. Alt the work on the Meruvs

end of the licie Is beteg patforruedin the mom sat-
' Wham andderable manner, the imams being

wooedby .lane anted btidges, and every paha

taken to make the work • credit to tke State.—

It will, doubileas,be one of the very best rail reads

dicebuilt in the country.

Pardaa Pituhogh Gasaus.
B.VANS' ■k E'Y OEABM.

OhlUand Indtaus Bettroad.
'This Is Uie ttila ofa raitroal, to Commence at

thewestern 'terminus of the Ohio and Pennsylvii-
niaraltroad.on the lineof Kelley's road, beyond
Mansfield, and to ran laa tout' west, direction,
through Bitcyrtur, to Contort amnia, to Fort
Wayne to lodiae a, and theaters around Lake Mich-
,

Irian toChicago. Itlimit expected that the whole
Of this mighty prcjerA will be accomplished lo

veryabort lune, boo of its ultimate completion no

One Can &Obi. The eastern section will, bower.

ar, bs oennetanceoat once, from Buoying to the

orsatersi terminationof our line, the Commission.
am of Crawford county having subscribed 5100,.

MO :Muds Mework.. This great north western

Ilse Mould:notbe confounded withthe'teat South
Violin, the Belleftudne and Indiana railroad,

Me oaten; tendons of which is at the same, point,

and which Is inrapid course of completion, and

iriliconneM DI with lodlanspolta and St. Laois,
so tholortrier willwith Lake Michigan, ..Chicsgo,

sad Oalenh. Had any work ever content med,

,taper prospects than. our Great Western Rails
toad!

The Most mambo of " TM Mostar' hucome

to Mad. Itfolly keeps op the promise of the Int

sember, Suited IA Ip4 Pea. W. Bann,

211.11. GLI: TATLOll.—The Philadelptk)3utictin
istoarthes tiesubject claming to MnGen Taylor,

darernata&la bar Itastnind's valley for the cur•

rent yesx,aawas dose. in the easeof Mr. Harrison.
General Taylor Ina in *Mee one year 110111'10Ln

n27[14110:1 or ANIW.L.I3.—Mr. P. D. Sutton,
Marihal,;has fornirhed the Depot)limn withthe
rencirisk statement, in reference to the poriiiko
don of the chi ofAnnapolia. White eitisens,2,l44:

frko 1)6013, 1,11%116611111.: Torah4,09. An

lemmas er Several tomdrcd over that of ISO.'

Anemic or Gr-s. Paszr.,:The bark Fairmount,

from st.m...n.s, the 13th July, arrived at Phila-
delphia ins t3aturday morning,- baring on board

General poet and son. '•Generat Pam is appareat-

ar irears apoidy very dark
entente:don. Himself is party mob rooms at

Glass' Waddastoo Home, Chesnut...wet, and be

was wailed upon by a large mealier tit eittsenai

including many fireman". good many ladies
wereantong the orishors. Gen. P. promo& from

.-Pldladialphet to Nem York.

Mr.Erirroz—l have lately seen le the newspet

pen, a number of statements hem practical en.
&emu, relative tri tin the of Ensue Safety

Guards. I was very glad to see the subject 1
broughtrap tar the consideration e f boat owners.
mistueers, and the pub*" greenly. leaver could

bs induced te believe thaten incanUen as vales

ble mid possibly fail to receive justice at'the

bands of all sensible 'pre feel men. People ere,
at leigth,beginnirg to gettheireyes opened about

Me:moues, especiary since the many explosions

whialk have mewled within a very short time, and
which' have been attended with the lose of soinae

ny valuable lives. i
Is geed engineer should be employed 00 every

boat—a measure diet Mr. Evans himselfhaa al-

waya advocated; and show meIgeed engineerand
I wall sterw.you a man who la never opposed ltol
the introduethinofany Improvement, designed to

assist bim to get along ealely. We have many

very staid eegineerEnow running boats on out

yetstera deer...And Ihellcat, they willall gar0.1.1
edge that, to matter how capable and experienced 1
they may be Is their profession, they are never i
tile., tiobte 5' nailer* °gen times the ma

.chitlery gets wrong, sehlie under way, [mid It Ir

thought, to-be something trigerg that a wrong, I I
which will occupy wily • minute or two inthe re- 1
pairing; but it may tacit much longer time, and

the anglatoi's whole mind being fixed upon the'
repaits,whaterar they may be, be may forget his 1
boilers for the time being, nod the water may be

gasbag deagerously low ''-allall the time. I have I
known the( Neff belt or engineer. 10 have bees

caught Id thiaireiy wartut if they had bad Ey• j
anal Sakt7 Guide it4, the:rhillert, they amain

manly have given the alarm at the approach ell

dieter.
,For myself, I cannot believe thata better ass be

1 blown hp that has the Safety Guard -attached,
when left free to act. I liars scud threiler for
rare in satressica,ana rested thus severe! adzes
dining that period, nett Isever heti, Armrept:
toga1440 /710ationat as gertgerrattvisecy: And
la,ilier,tAiiselsatit geisre median as 7',eel, mad

as sons at the nag oi -thsjitagisrs, as they did trims
they um *Apr! en.- ,

I d 3 top,. Mr. Editor, that all prejudice may

1 now be east aside,:andfdrjunice extended to

I this highly useful invention. All persona itnetes4

ed should kratiestly examine for themselves, and

the result Weidd be thatEvans' Safety GuardsI
would be incorporated intoevery steam beet as n
necessary pert of the machinery.

JAMES ATKINSON,
Ofthe firm of Scaife 6: Atkinson,

Pittabtirgh, /sly 31, IEI6O. • ,
.

Intrzovraneirr to Gria.—A, correspondent of. the
New York Herald says that• Mr. Andrew Walker:
sr., of Butke,"Vt., huobtained a patent far a very

grewimPrerrement In the manufacture of Osa
• "His invention simplifies the wearsof mono

factoring card or rosin gsa, so al to materially lea.
5.0 the row, and et the wino lime turmoil a no.
perier light. Thal ght from biggas to the cheap
eat tight now known—cheaper Inn011. eaudicr,
or cirophine i and theapparatus is ma simple and

cheap, thatany building Ntriegttroormoreroams
to light, could afford re bay Itand famishtheir own

gas, as any onecoa'd loan team the process or
making P. Itis more perfectly purtded than nth.
et gas, Score, when burnt, it cants no smell or ef•

finvisi and, of cantor, II more agreeable end
healthy toere. - It is now in successful operation
at Medan Centre. Vc, where it can be examined
and used by any one. There is no part of It dip

gtdsed or kept secret, and I underwand that the

.;Inventor and his agent Lord.' inveetigation, ask.
lag for no puffing °,

" long talk," but relyingsale.
tyripen the matte of his impro.eMcnts, which, he

I it. • s, will, by use,shoss Inc itself." .

Naamow- &care —A Gatcarrr Eotroz.—The
Mullion" (Priceelleerge's Gatmy) Gazette, of

Fridq last,rotates thefollowice iccidect, is which

it will be at ea lbe editor performed a couspictioca

part
"On Friday morales last, when the waters In the I

western breech, at this place, were at their atoms
eat height, Mr. Charles Hill's carriage driver at. ,
tempted to cross with a lady so the village, but ,
before they bad fairly reached the abutment of the

, Bridge, the horses lest their footing, and were

swept by the current to the opposite bank of the

Kcesaiii,the Hungarian Leader, dente:Caw the aver, where the progress or both homes and car.

Malta wee etwated by coming In contact wlih

•.FarwellAddress," which appeared after Ina Sr-.: wale drifted amber. The depth of the water at

rival at Walden, In Turkey, so generally repair- this place woe some ail or eight feet, mid the car-

hated Mthis country, was written by him. It was- .24 sery rapid, and to earflap was soon paelly

.a Veal ilec""°"‘b.m. its mat's this 4e°l*l . ifli Xerinti .bew wnaTlr a's cinfritrelian„a tLelaTyrral'eddt!:liervlrt
la aleUier tea ec"..P.nd'at .t C."U"1n.:91...1. would Iseritably havkbeen drowned. As 103011 la

• 'the N. Y. Journal of ! Ccmmeroe, datedKulable• r tan alarm was aitteu;a'numbet of OUT Oilit4Ds

" Jane A, and says:—l are not proud of my foul. hastenedto the, rescue of the lady, obis Freed',

ties, best, notwithstanding, I would feel ne ut.,' gConnecticut-) Mr. Blood*. maiming of the

slimed I base writtenany thing in my life so bed as
ulboro Aeaderny,and ourself, swam totee car.

, stage, end in a few minutes Min F, who dipplay.

thisprpellolegioo. • , led great prOSCEI.3 of mind in her per.lous Sauer

Among ibtaentiments wasthe singular one, that nor, was saMrigfac ßloods maoanyedde* mimemanlyand
hundred yeurnasee.ardsto

aqtry pOsiciple, have as behem tgothou or wayhtm. Um mad. .

fat effort to SAVO the hones, which were fleecier
tau,nor my ccade, ihit aTO .f. . or the water. and nearly drowned when he teach-

,
_ . .. led them. Wo were a little Mired of him, and

: . D7llll 07 aIITUADIZIL LartZIAL MA.50N....-WO bad the pleasure OrpeTiOrmits the moat apt,ittolr

iliwasa it= th, Solon that a tetersphio despatdb part oiled' aquenosicersion, six t that of were
tags teed on Saurday by Goo Jesop, in the lady safely onshore." .

•,
. Washington, aunentleiter the death of that dialin- • Tee “Wadiustoroar theme states that Mr.

- gatialattdtinker, Hilgsdier General (by brerea Rich- Rhew, who le his Weed speeth at Castle/ton. S.

.4 '... Md.B. Staam, cli' the thaite4StateaArmy, whn bad C• d mounted. Omer"ther, Int,i,laPivtotd.re'llf of

:-.,-' Saiall"4 fromCalifornia. He breathed bishatin 181% (the releal "riff ') I w"

Carolina
tor ahs

-, tk.Looi,-,,,i,th0 .414'0(16,2m,, iim, u. th e lull. es did all the wait of the Sarah ete.

alio a el Congeers.

'i-''. • . .'
A. SSWrap= has appeared ta,Eagiand,whose

..• Dui agile:ALZaps. (Nata:4ertb,,,,b ..p 51,,,,e0 11:a=tbog ogitie gi‘ll7ster tri j,pj,ele= ;

er"!liaw"!'iates'... ...„

ma tale, _thil'h*, ffna. „a',LT' Soli .aw Mosinee of Maul least, with A pair of
0,11..P4.. MIMI", MatWIWI bort, la bilajtand, which he aneecdcd lagetting

:'• ::: lMlf ;aping upon aldell.incao• leo came it Oro artam
....,

ESTI=

wmareiissiermisaikirmismorawer....._
Ithiltistorrpt. the iiiii -iiewiliiiii'Aiit ere?

*need 04 leutk. :{ashen le.MM'AeigTork
Itthniald Ooseeseroe.... 0.411 111 Mthrail;,lithdgenir
who -edliniiatided her Wit redrioithig_minter of
.thelok boat Eagle, WWI Plied lin denni

.

Pe " V•et*iini Baltimore and the bead of.the'
Chethi,eakt Bay,- in the laprigithus7 helm bell
detaloPhiladelphia.. . .-' ' . - '

• to the Arrieridai stem ilit,l3thilthah;trailtby
Oration& Pickett, at Corker% Book, aSiren),
la nether:sally .cooceded the honor of being the
grill steam.. repelled vessel that evert-teased the

. AtlanticGeett. From the memory iron -tor those.
whofolioed her crew, (Mr.A. Tberants,then Pre-

'. Iran,)and. believed to be, with one exot.rion,the
only eurvlvor, we are. enabled to give a auccinot
narrative of bee voyage; -According utbut enders

is standing of the then, she was bran-bye comps-
i nyofgentlementwitha view of selling her to the
Exispeleron:tiros, Tnin companywas °wants.

[ ed through. the agencyof .Capt. Nimes Rodgers,
. afterwards her commander. The Savannah was
a vessel of MO bona dip rigged; and was finnish-
,ed witha horizontal engine. Tells was plated be.
tweet deeder-thoilers in the haver hold. •
:The Savannah sailed from New

M
York, " in the,

sceond yearof the Presidency of /Smell onroe,"
innth-the weeds of our infant:wit, or in the year
11518. . SheAraterent to Savannah. The passage
esehPled seven date, Ourof whit:h.shown' un-
der etaThereshe was chartered by the-norans.
potation an act of courtesy, to proceed toChutefortherupeesOfaffording President
Monroe,ho was then on i travelling tour
thmugh t e States, with a plethora excursion.—
For route reason, be failed togo mid the steamer
returned to litairatinth. Whilethere, forming an
ohjeet of much attraction, she took a plemorerat-
torsion to Tythe Light. From Sairannah,- she
,proceeded direct to Liverpool, whew she united
after eraser, of eighteen days during Wen of
which, •the was under steam.

Vixen about entering St. George's- Climate!,a
tho city of Cork, she wasdeseried bribecoinstran.
der of tbeßritith fleet, then iyingal ibascity...Seo
iog a huger mass ofsmoke sseendingfrom the vas.
eel,enveloping her riggingand ovendusdowieg the
int, he naturally inferred drat *loom% won on die
and in distress, and with commendable preened.
tude despatched two cutters to -henreliefs.:, After
rasing her slew times, inking a full survey; arid
firings few guns across her stern; the steamer was
boarded. Finally being satisfiedthat all was right,

1 the enteral: the away. The news ofher approach
havingbeta telegraphed to Liverpool,as she drew
near the city, withher sails furled and the Amen-

' con colors dying, the pier bead, were thronged by
many abound Persons, who greeted her with the

Ilmostenthusiastic cheers. Beton ohs tune to an.
Ithor, the clerks were so crowded t h at at. wet with

dilliculey that the Men cold move from One part
toanother, ill the performance of their duty.

She was afietwardi visited by easily persons al
dhaineWou, and departedfor Elsinore en her way
to St. Petersburgh. Shenext toothed el at Copra" ,
hope's, whetsthe temaleed two weeks.. During
bet stay, t4r. llughea, the ditanritais Coniral,wetit
out In her on a prassum exeunt= fourteen miles,
aecompluied bythe king and otherrimed person.
ages. Prom Copechagen, ahe went •to Cronin&
and St. Petersburg. Nat biting abler to gra-over
the bar at the latter place,ehe lay opposite, the ci y
Mr. miles distant. Here, too, the will )idled by
the Asperienn Mar*, Mr. Campbell, and by the
Emperor, titre, as at, other placer, the was an
eject of much woudenneur. She; however, was
not 'Ladd, ass, had been expected, and sail a Ea
home, patting into Eniramon,en the Maude& Nor.
way, On the passage. From the latter place; she
was twentytwo days- illreaching Savannah. Oa
account Of the high price cf Ittel,ahh °Wed do
meth, on the return mop,and tha wheels were
Eakett olf A similar course was adopted donna
a 'portico ofthe time oceopled bythe paissigeont
frain the United States.. As it was nearly or quite
impossible tertiary sufficient-feelfor;the, voyage,
daring plcasanfloreather, toe. wheels were aeon).

red. sed Cantatarenamed. Oasearing riVin
pool, the more effectually to. alastelabli Oar' pas
tyro!' the wheels were restered.,_. Atthe caulk..
tineof this voyage, the Stleattilahwee purchased
by. Capt. Nat. Iluldredge, divested of her steam

apparatus and eyed as a packet between Savo.
nab Ind 'New York. She antinquently went;
calibre on Long brand. and broke up. . l

.Althoogh Captain Braise es WUoffered Sinn,_I
. C*Ofut her, by the Kite of Swede,. toherald In
hemp, andiron, dell 'wed at Neer York, Palladel , I
plus. sad Boston, therale, rim not avered—the
cash being wanted. itis said that 850,000 or tee,.
NO was sank in this transaction.
'Capt. ItodgenXbe commander dale Savannah,'I

died a kw years van on the Poo Dee river;Nnnb ,
Oarelins. He IDbelieved to he the drat man that
nth a steam boot tuber to Pe !Wart' • or Ra.ri.

*OM Toe mote woe nenhed Stephen Soegets,
and now m,d,, at Naar /(.O,P+ Cu

Aerates to this aubjeet, we (11••• from an old
die ofripen, thefollowing paregraph whichap-
peared atthe Limo of the arrival of the Britain
steam ship Sales. In 1539.

a•The practicability et the undertaking pothiga.
tine the scene by atesnil war. it I• 1,already pro-
ved by Arnerletti •gilh-..inolltentiOn 110 W to be
stilled lb i1a....00p0w. CtsiLita laperedir to the

ague mode ot nal igatiegi sad' this wo admit will
be due to British eatetpture."- I- ,- - , ..

Fe:meth* Chairdiui Antioestn
;Letter trom eke Es*. Dr. WCYptioairs

ysuta, inns 114
Perhaps no.plane= abed toan American, eL

more interesting lintglimpser of German Ills end;
habits than Bremen.Boinueb..ofthe turn Is new,
that one le not absolutely larded by the contrast
between an old world eby and a new one, as he
might be, if he fait impressions were received
elsewhere. The town Liu on both sides of the
Weur—ehe put ontherightbank being calledthe
old town, and Outon the leftbank the new; but, in
fact, the newett and beat part Itsoutride of the
rampart.* ot the old Town, or imtber outside
what were therampart., for theball:allots have
all diseppeared, and bisutifulwalks have taken
their place. surrottednag the shellsofthe old city.

Ofthe beauty oftbesenenik,the extentof which is
atleast ten miles, I can give you no description,

for we have nothing like them near any Ameit ,
can city Indeed I have seen no Germancity

with itproineusde in all respects eoPleasing and

attractive. Around on every aide are large .pa
elegat buildings, all erected se Wuthe lan twenty
years, andbuilt Li very good taste. No station
red brick, no nanny stepsrtibuildiog anloute or tour
stories high' bat well propooned maner, ehh.
er of stone, or else painted or Maud in Unita.

thothol Cope.
Mho old town is entirely different. Instead of

Mad and regular sweets, you heathens ef every

degree of narrowneu, and In allpuce be Imes ex-
' apt straight bees. • But even hero the arehltee.

lure is toa cattail erent noble--the high peaked
, gable, fronting on the itreet, in-many rues cove:

ered withcurious caning—the multltudineniawili•
down, with no lee■ inultitudinonapanes of glean—-

the large don:lays and the cornima and
eaves--are not len agreeable than !gritting ; :tee
whole aspect of • street thus builtbeing ina Itfgh

degree picturesque. The streets are well paved
svi .h equate stoner, and kept remarkably eleart
toan extant indeed thata New York 'Alderman
Couldhardly ba made to believe. Even theintri
newest lanes are entirely free fromfilth...and the,
same maybe said of the burinesestrects, Watch
are kept in constant rem. In show and beetle of
hornless, Bremen is more like an American thin
a Earopesti city. The Szchaage is gaits a lima
building, in which the principal merchants gather

atone_ o'clock, daily, totranuet bushels. lamed
the plce crowded at the boor appointed, with,
think, turtle° to Meal hundred merchants, all
talking at once. A vast •surmount of merchandise
chug:a Ituds hem dilly.

As Bremen le chiefly a comliterfaillally, there
ere few sights fur those whoare locking fin pale.

ems and picture galleries. Butthe Don or Cathe-
dral to remarkable in more respects than en& It
le an immense badly/. with space within, ids
said, for 60CDpersons, al of whom can hear the
preacher without diScnlty. Its arebitectutri re-
semble' what Is known as the early Hagfish Wyly;
and the whole impulsion of the interior is grand

and noble. Under the church is a very coleus
vault, (calledthe Bleubdire,) welch bupreeerved
from putmfaction a number of tonnes lahl In it

materiel ago. There was one that had lain here
four hundred year{-yetthe toil! rriMalna almost
outwit The akin becomes bough an strongbled.
role leather,and the neatly substance dries down

'wife?it IwosinnenAltogetheruscular fibre, Weal
of decomposieg. lt lee very,alegular
'exhibition; net the less u our guide, a smartly':
dressed and ;intelligent Staararr, recounted the

names and histories of tee various tenants of the
conservator Oath, withthe are and toile ofa sue-
agerie keep,/ ehowire ephit animals. •

Awther dthe skews of Bremen i.the Rath.hans
council house, an old and very fine building on the
side of the market place. Wiiitin and withoutit is
full ofquaint anurlew carryings and etatueseri,
Here again the p°ma object of cariosity la to be

found in the gnets, where is kept what it said to
be the oldest wine in the woeld, kept la n large

auk called the rose. There are also twelve
ancennous hogsheads of old hock, Irreverently
enough, by the names of the twelve apostles,
asked the keeper which calk--contained Siebert'
wine,and hisantwer was prompt, uloder." I hut..

ad the mio wine--theaims and mostfiunowrand
found it about is palamhte.as fritgd vice Or.-
It is sold at the rue of about four dollies the
pint! °

Oarwanderings about this bentaifill tawa wire
greatly facilitated by the length of the days, ,Day-
light Imam here in June until half waveine, add
twilight omit ten o'clock; on chat neveml
times been oncopacionsly beguiled of 'whole
evening in strolltior 11Meg, Man Rapt's and bY
the dower beds of the boulevards. IMay murk,
by the Way, u nationalpeculiardy, fiat the

tic grounds ofthis and other German townsabonah
in dowers. some of them rare and costly, and all
unprotected be any fence or wall. This 'filmier-
ally the case, too, with fruits or towers in fronlnf
prorate dwellings.. The habit of respecting such
things toms become a Kam& nature here: I bag

men the youngestLuis =nig god thnliel! MIS
their way home from school, with their entenels on
theirbucks, among these tempting fruits and !fow-

-1 en,, but nide seemed todream ofploci.fig them
BYthe waygnio,thoselsool boy's ratchet here toa
soldier,ketapesek—e significant indication otilie
wort; for,which the boys are destined. InOar-.
many every orgy cons; work(epistle% thew:MU?,
trade for Wee year&

On Sunday, after presebiog in the saloon m enr

hole at
Mr. King. I wed rettersionerittoY

hotel at one o'clock, and found the band playing on
the namirects for the pleasure' of the penple.—
This saw la a ouiversal cutout of the Gamin

I left firemen withregret, on the evening of the
rain, of' June, by the railway, for Hanover. The
railway sunhat house, at the Bramen termite:cis
verysplendid boildiagbsurdly on indeed, if, oaf
was told, it antshoot halfa millinof dollar& The
ertIllar.1110:it• for the comfort of passengers are 01.

the mournnerntrable kind. Your potter,deporia
your Image and gets you a ticket for lt,:itod Your
trouble inall over till you math the end of year
journey,when [nothing room is twireruG limn to

give your ticket toanother goner,who entrails,
erpoor things is good time at thehotel.
gegenthere are three classes of cars—or rather
apartmeotr. for all three user are some tuner

found io one car. The apartments ofthan.' clue
are very clemently fitted up,and butfour, Jrinmost
mix Pawn. are plated in each. . 1

The amend elate .10,15 Coll3foMbiL", though

not quite so fine; they ore aboat equal to trio best
ears to America. The third olateofumare with
out mahjong, Lot in other respect. good. In °m-

ward appearance oil the canare Alike. The fares
in thefilet ells* are nearly double tauof tha wc•
end; thewooed nearly double those of the thinL—-
"Sambapaean. and I els," the Germansray,

ride in thefrst ciao; the better sort of "riserehants
and prelessioul men take thesecond; while many,

even of these, wileall the poor' r cepa', take the
third. In all, the Camara very cheap, fir instapce,

from Bremen ro Hanover, 15 miles, shefare in the
first claim is 112,20; in the second, St,2o, and ie
the third :o.9o—fares which would anottish our

excellent friends of the Crandon and Amboy,rail
road.

On the German railway. every precaution is

taken to prevent aceidentireaelaCal has its mars
. ger ori the road—at every eroca rod Hale b a
'111:1111i watch boom with 'i gaud. andat defitite
pedant on the road, impeders ere egaitently etas

' tuned. Great treed is Oct nixed it—the cm
generally averaging 20 to 25 mike an boar.. The
fruit dell these arraggeatents is, t

o
railway ne-

, thlenla wear feria. freeptendy in Clennany than
in licelsad d the Untied States- ,

Tame were six ofus in the wear Ceara Bremen' -
to Hanover of whomroar were Gemmel, tufo of
item lake:. They were all very chatty arid eon-
moolearive, espeettliy ellerthey Gonad out that
we were -Americana. -Throughout ortr journey.
thus fee, I ham found this to be the trio—the
very lame .

American,seems to be a passport to

thegood willof the Germans: But.the gook
are naturally afilb"e and p'eursal--itte eyed rial
ant for sfletwe which astlngaisheaJote
to some extent, ale, hisneehew.boa'hae,gunta

Inhave been denied altogether to she
And along with thiskindleess of feeling goes sa
outside show orpoliteneta that is sometimes even •
burdensome. Otte most cee two hats a peer Id
OCTIDIBT,itIt 000 le Atnerlesj a bow. ora simpe
touch or the het, oa weenie an at queietance. to

.not encregh ; the bat tame Ls pallea cif—and if
you with to be eepecially polite, it men be palled
off twice or thrice doting a minote's talk in the
street. So, too, phrases and expressions of Due
Menne superaboued in the language ; I have not
Fundtoyaelfso mach buttered. m trying to speak
German. with any thing elite,as with attempting
to reply to these ptet'y words and many g.kita

tiooll. CAtliplilY it tbo Zanething; there are
almost endless varieties of nice Orates, all ci

which 'amid be met withprompt returns. It I.
eery pearling and difiloult for strangers.

Be Imust get on from Bremen to llanover.-;
Tho tract of country over which the railway pate
es Is fiat, and enintereiting; in uur country ao
atirile a district would remota uncultivated ,• let

groundevery toot of onnd tbat can be mode to
produce minting Is carefully worked. Eved In
the study plainswe saw goal hetet of wheat and
rye, and many a promising peat of peewee.—
The Wins appear 4kia one great field, ea there
are no fences whaler • the cattle,sheep, and hog-,

are all carefully tended by herdsmen, who watch
them as they feed all day:long, end Wee theta
into theirenclosures at nlghL Here, for the first

time, Inew the real shepherd, with his crook vie
dog. Of course, men could be 'pared for Utah
work only is s country where labor Is saperir

bendant; in America it la doulalesa cheaper lo
build fences than to pay herdtmert.' Yet N.oholoa
Biddle wrotea pamphlet, en my yearn ago, to irbow
that the Americo° aysteno °Creating was n• most
costly as Well as unsightly one—and partite. he
we. Ugh.. Ceriein'y the German mu] landscape
unelofigured by worm Aseccs, n,akes a betterahow
then our ORD, Withthe ...tic natural advantage&

Tragical Occurrence.
Yesterdey about noon one of the Caamlormaids

at the Delevan House, harattord the FrePfleue
thatshe had been niable toob:suledaunt ninto
one of the moms Mr two den. Os Tbanday
ate had fmni, when she wen round loyal thy
mama in order, tt.at tam roam was fanned on
Ina 1111310; nod oa making inquiry. Mend tt woe
occupied bye lady who bed male In the.earle
morning cart from the woo. Al it la coining Oar

atonal kr pereens so erre tte to ge t bud, and

sleep Wetly ail day, this urea cot ta,,,,ught remark-
able • bat Wheo 'Caicn:ay the, oltimbermeta toned
the door aria &greed to the lord', old ou it toe.
ry nothing had teem et en of tta ta;raiya tr, iheugh
portion.ofa is.lift eirearien iipparel could bolero
mouth the key bole, a wee rea. ,lved to Circe the
door. This wee dens, cud on entering ,tbe cocas
polypi toned eto Omitted, truedead tad

I cold. •
Ccroaer Winn hoes ittuntdiately noricd, end

•juty empsanelled, and It was ansertabeed that
the last which hod ban sent of the troSotocate
lady wn on Thoreday morning, when alto had
metope attic trays et the hotel fora bottle of Ode.
maxim, whlettla had tikes niter, and wbof woe
Land may bar foil, lying oct she heel beere her.
Some spirits of Invader, and sulpbre of leer-

Vane sere alto found let the room. And it was
titbouent that 'heftedettnialued suicide by
taking aistptdne er.taudrinum,and then ehleroikem
to deaden het mentions. h (antler neculaatann,

however, nouredlbli dent had pet arisen Gem
lahattla alor=neon, and teeappeammee

of the stomach rendered It Probable. that the de
rangy had taken nate medicine watch bad opa.
rent very pew-wady and coned great pain, to I
allay which, she had IsLi likelihood, token to

corerdose ot chloroform, which bednosed her I
death:fora cow oxamktatioh did rat elicor any
nidene ofpremeditated suidde, but the reverse.

The prang lady's Demo woo encounned to be
Nugent Ann Thornton and her family reside
neatTlpgatoes Fern,lll'New CemPehire• From
Utters, papers, sail tareccuazda la her muck,
was Grand thatshe had, (or two yeareaan,been in .'s.

Mmtiarippl, and had been tee principal Incharge
tithe Sachsen Female Academy, at fatten, trio

I capital 01 that Smite. A very otroagletter of me.
ocamendat as was Stand, rinsed by Chalice G.
AlbertOn and Franklin Puree, bath el whom beer
been LI„S, Senators from Now ilampahne, In
which it nee elated litst her great grand father
was Matthew Sheraton, ono ofthe csnen of the
Unclantioa of todepeadeoce, and bat father's
brother was formeely an °Marla the 11:S. Tress.
ary Nepertment, sad then Charge dos ACalms to

Lims. •

She was well entailed with dented and man.
ey I had twoor three vainbiebooks to ber trunk,
and was evidently on htr way to nunher faintly
end relatives to New liampshlie on wbom the
news ofthis red catastrophe todLLll witheftlah•
tagseverity, at a time. whoa that were expecting
me welcome berm tta It nide: tier Maedas wilt
be deposited in a vault by CoronerWe3oo, so that
has relatives erg remove them, sr they desire to
do tc—dltany, N. Arguier, .t•t

he

intprovemenix Vintlitry.

•

At NewOrlesto,that:sou took on baud a MM.

man Alligator, Z 6 leet In Ittogth,consigned to tan
amateur naturalist and a disunguished 1)...0f

this elty. The salami was provided with 11 very
sisocinsge, sninclenuy so,-it -was thought, (,o any

of hi*tots., and In It be remained quietly notiLis
Ifbrio taloa,he began to tutpent that ha was Mays
:pg, and perhsps for ever, Ate palmetter And'

slumps of his native land. Love of cooatry,
Perhaps strong adhesion to Southern principlos.
aroused tho dormant feeliogs of hi. nature, and
with 0110 swoop of his ponderous tail,sud • core
ituponding tenement on the portal the head; he
kooeked too csge, as the walingKIM. a ea.'s*
and then motion slowly to the aide of the'boat,
gently slid off Into his belovedd fdtaalielppwasLa
codes from Vicksborgh• opine he Dot

',mg to /MOP( hank i teesenses ofhis early pus
Uwe.— St. Louis Thrall:caw

CITIZENS'
'INSURANCE COMPANY,

11==13

lisentracsa or Cued—The Island of Cablotilth
one orduon of le hadientr, has Inger ravetioe
ram commerce then the wbole kioadorn of flpeln,
'edit forme. millioee. Tre moat ceeent otllotd
eccon tiq the d %Dee§ ofCob*, state the totatres.

nue of the Weed from all seaters to be 12,921.
OS down, and the total expenditures 11854,139
dollars. Tiede expenditures include net only

the public dirhuteetnents In the Wind, bet the

aunt of 1,761.094 dollard appropileted for the gen:
ere prorporet ofthe saline. epriu, therefore, de.
rivet • net income from Cuba of2.6.18,930
betides the benefit ofquanerlng siege numberor
royal tasettrns and depsedunitilhs Babal ef•

ito rot 9143110 OWWad.

MEE

LTACII Law rn Ttsssr—The Brownsville
pees at the I ith lastantertatemavounts of the ex-
ecotone of the notorious all Hats7, underLs ucb
law, for muulerlhg Capt. Brennan; 010, of eimi•
lar executions of blexlcsnslfnrwetness. The
lodises continue troublesome near Brownsville,
but AM not numerous -

LOGAN, WILSON & CO.,
9 WOOD ST., MUMSFIFTH,"

neve ion received largo eddiilona to Melt
PBIKB SlllllO1 1 111111DWA!IB,
Imported by late packets Dom Europe, and to

which they would eaperially doll the attention'
of` pr.'hasers, Lehine their very eaten.

mve motto and low pricy. will woo
mufti aritisfacnon.

yri-dkvelvT -

DR. G.0. STEARNS,lateof 110aInn, It prepared to
tartoulYclura and set eLotr touts Inwhole and'porta
or salt, ppori SticticnlDr ADTlOrile:le Suction Plater.—
rotrillDDkil cu ItirD t. /Sr I: DIIDDIDI'when) Ito nen° la
expoecd. Ono and reshiern o act. door to tAs
Der Other, VoutD. Pitt/11MM . t

Rarrarreo—J. Lt. Wtradden.P. ttotort. lark
,

EnrCouneow. IDIST/TUTIOIIII

D O. IIusqiy, Vaster fli/IItKft,IWY.
Odide—No. 41 Water street, la the warehouse of C.

ritilZdTjolakicr 4.,Vol.l.6ollloo:lh":lltl(oed 1:13197 117:4
worthaIngore,and la Itsnella rowel, he.

Art• ample ‘gaaran:y far ability oad Intefrllyof
the ittatautiori,Is afforded In the eharoetor of the D 1
rector!, who are all citizens of Pittateargh, well rod
favorably known the Cote their prodettee.
Inteillgenne,and intearity.. . /

DIRM,TO/3-43. Haney, Wm. 11Mmicy, Wm. Led
logo, Jt., Wolfer Bryon!: Myth p. pcI ng. Edward
lloaeolwe E.hinny, 13.11fuha

Mee orOhle and Velma. lb:It.Ob;Thlrdit. / .

b l.Ynorretou,-Jon 13,;1841. b •
Tut Eroelholdere of the Ob end PertolOO'bnib

nail nowt Company aro here untried to.pay the

lath InitahnentOrfie,: dollars p r .ahare, at the dace
of th e Ceeth,thr, ee beretoron, ;or6tore the vnb
tiara Jane heal, %ad the rem Ming lortalmeam il
S 3 per abaft, on or beam the ;Mb day or each boo
cewire[ notatb,until the whole Orepald, 1

MoOf ,- ', Wht LARlatEftiJO, Trbaatuirr..,

RR, L. nowr,
•

-- • - • ,„u!ali.

t,
, :

SCTDIoosilnui4 os tagLtrail, isowe**
coartooni as int' dto sod nmoittliledtesni!
known to isetissa illisith* --It 'himCI4'7IO,CSII
tailed to ottgoof Alotest attoolkoitroos !lieAka'?
inall quartersofOle thgoo:lsllll,hcrorower,
41.m/0imi4b.soitioosuoikoloTotm 11114,0 toftel
litibirdensomo Oda atm. Thos
Iklokoo's Liver Pithted_tDa at 'that thisof
'ibicizeiga :twat/ which** rated* tatku
nom WO of-sums rtea's ..totr WA has been.

Ipunkas
112.F0T & COMOIOWOOl Iltregi•

n'Is. eit as 1,,

9.5. Limos—Nu leash tobeer testimony to the ,
medical virtue oftheou Wed PetergOnt. 'lWeefer
a ion timeafflicted Mint • blidiy lasssird iiii inwf
ateeya,eo much Geistotem's/gin elnitelY fdf Oaf
thus memtheoilth Teti Wshopes ofinexernef
the eight, and bat ti -sliglapsomect at having it re-
lieved of, the eureate% my attending yhysletan 4si
imeaceertul In' melting a airs oi DI stets MID,
and tufardee no bat Intl*enctisragentent.: Itunden
theretrolennt about the let of ApticldDlt andDme
It atrial:;tle omen Is, the sight le restneedMidoff
eyeswell, except a Wile wador.week whew. Igo
oat ill the tan. ' ; - ANN INUN.AIIth

Mansfield or, ClaclUatl,Slay !WING. ,
6,8, Lueems—gln .1 hare been adilleted with ill

&nun years, end lactiSmiceother rantedlen, erl
permanent rislief,'Mull 1 heard of the tan:oleo.
bore leadenly .oea to, sad think I ant entire y

eared.- IfCCOIMeitu L toall Mho are dieted with
Piles.. Ihave incite t to be good for .110t0 WPM.-

Chi -6,1101r Mal20,19.51 . E C.anattiasori
Imi bile by Kemal& *Wessell, ItoWoof smut;

It ItBribe.,p Wood in.; Dbt Cony, Alice:met city;
D A Elllatt,Alleghe4yi JosiphDougMu, Allegheny;
"*ckbrAftetteprieto - I.M. DIEN, '-'•

, ,
lye i . Ca 1 Cafe,Beulah to, Pituderdi

• OTIOE.
EIPIOBIPICNETILINI FOR PIIILIDBLPHIA
pa gl g agrg:'4.2 r "gtu,°°.b,ovoe.,ttneythOLThoolrgaTevol;ruin00cubo'Ckincelalyfrom toot of Dan Alma,
MUMOt paelatboar atTartaom. - ,

•
- D . LEECH*. CO,Proprictora.

Jaly tl,lP6o..—aastaiD •

SAN-XING HOUSE
CA801116.89dc.

Ifo' 15.Wood- Pletalturibt
CURREIT 'MONEY RECEIVED ON DUPCOIT
• Coll:etkoe maele *nullthe esineliml &dee et the

it]
It .Alat ISM.= ta of optdo laiperabaft on tba-eapi-

- ralat coot at the Adatala MiningCompany of
willbe dadand payable at thailltalureee

Otbee, to Abe city of lquabarra, Tresday,,loth
Umber neat. tly orderer the liosTd of%rem.,

JAME* bi- COOPER. Baal ant Treao4. ,

Pitubarsh, Jaly 34 IPSO —41,1111 w
Itkodon Pd.and. Detroit Adyaniser,publish one

week,and dead bid tothisomen.]..:•
CO.PAIMSZELSEI•

Q AMU P. SHRIVE& and CHAS. BARNES bare
0 this dim sametated theme.= togetter,order the

11-mofSadler & B►rees,, for the transaction tithe
Wholectie Brom*. Prorme*, and Commat oa bled;
MN. atr50139 t lat Setae* street, between Woad
and Sotithgelget' ' • -

Plusher' 11=M11
Ault. ursvisj alai. sasitto

•.'111:16117&8 & say.aws.
WHOLESALE OHOOERSj

.Produes mut Cammimum .11kraqmr,,
AN &ens Plusbotgh Manafsatired ArUtlgu,

Sol. 130 and, 131 /■u■ad ■ttot~. ..'+ .
BsuireesiWoodkardsldeld,Paublank.

.

Prapaanbalei 3:Melding si St*las Urlags
-• on Penn Barest. • •

EALEOProaosala will be matted by Msfinder.
O sigaed,a tit tiamSay,that7ib ofAnn. 4 at la M,
for larnialanirmaterial* and Stone Bridge

verhe Canal on Pt= !tweet;els,ltauMogalot Iron Bar dfor.stud bring, -Plana and aped/WM.I /4nm willbeox.
taatalby.R K Metioarea, u. B. U., as Ida ortma, ,an

theearner OfYamand Ilaad streets
ISAAC JONES, ' -

MalaitaaofComen.t.ea en Aquanetk Clued: •
Ptusaarza,,4.ll ,3o. '

pOIIIIIII.ITRATOWS INOTIONL.

LET run of Administration on the maneof Vil
McKnight, late of Etneenten townaldp,deeealed,

have be,e granted to the Oben leer,railhead in Kind-
loin-tovroshiP. AU personaMeier clown ordesoands
*Ow mule-auto ate !militated us present them, and

nomad thconteleta indebted am Feeisetted to
mate immea4te petment m
anelmWS .10g.F.P11 MelVill3lfr.ltders,r.

A Oatitl.

WVesAIpA_II bTeIsIt'NaOhLI mL6 et aimpostor grreeolvcyThewy
cut mow famish too Nes willArlo Flour. Allonlers
lef: iv Me boxes will bepro

W
p mLY/4RMtlyauendal

NOULF,
to' .I

elfMills. •

ec,oao otarrie Peso for kapllelr; •
keys ltaxer ,Ps reporter Riesling Powder:
kqi. a, es Ride rawaer.•

m &rave will h3404 ta Compete with say Into-.
ilaktactit in the world Which"we erill.perwitoo be.
road dlipote. law, year order*, they wilt receive
precept alter...in, try •.• J B

Wood ,DIL3 WORTH isGO
' • /•

• .

'PLACES in oar Ma Ode., lOW.al iointry antra

errfor a narriber at Verna, Salesmen, Wartboaso
n, cehOot Teaeaers,.Labonagbleu andFarmers,

and a number of Uoy•and YoangAlen, Coots.Caam-
bermairts, Hosea Keepers. Wet and Dry :dorm.,and
unallgirls ofail ages, lapplitd for tamale.. .Ire. •

nosey borrow./ ann /eat,and all kinds of agencies
attenled to promptly for moitmato B narges Pisan
eailat MAAS ASIST

ry3iid4o Agency &Intelligence oSine,nin s b
-

.1110TIGIG.
O= F. Is hereby given.that Innen-of Main...N Itononopcn the esiste.ol ninon= Schultz.mi.

lerlinoy till. Ix Olet engird. hone niontrd
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A DELIOIITVUL SommerReteeatM pike below
it the elty, on the bank of theLthlo RVlef. •Alittalti

uoot :Caeca the to of Pitt CMS, belO• the 01.1 Alto-
chroy Urlce, at the beainning ofeach bet hour
nom I soul g delollt. P.M. leering the onion thr
last up tt.p at IDP. M. Two tin" ofOcontbms ran
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A motion to lay Ss, bill matte able was doe
made, asd lostyo/125. WO 3?114 The Prig*

A*WI. 020214a0°lnt . 64.10:111iiiMaNlMlCDolllllinleielit 04
nos ebraisa.biattio,sop 1,..111e21.15ir ,

Presideoettleoes iSllll*:°=,......t! luntealetoCongress eene.age Warm ---, dale
10.preveet the Savior fon mu-

.eogetapi poniard eletetsdort-LEXeor NeVCoii..
sod eat so limas ;Newblemisot 40: 4Mir,. -
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the matter. beiwitt defend leek,ilumr:lonwitm,r
teStats Goverozdent; . - , • ...i....,4iiiimrind' :The lion, Edwaed tlases:of e....•: - ;.m .n k•,,
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LIALITAX, July 31, 9 A.,ld,
The British . etearnabipCailidi 'arrlied
delFick, thist4oruing, mad 61110again Eitteiw

• 119E.0001.
Co'donlin advanced @'}d. Tbe seten-olthe

week IMOSIDI II) 'III, 431.10 eta- co or which opera-
tor* took 62,000, and expedite 16,006. Fair. Or-
tests Is quoted atElio the marker closlntquistly..

Flottt-,-The "Inark,.t ta, easier, and prim* me
Gude—Cora-re dsiU, arithiales of yellowat la,

.air:l of While64 lamer thanrumen peke. Vir .herat.
dull ata of'24.

Proviatorts—ilieef is exneediugli. doll. Mcu
Pork la mare Sought afcr. Prima Pork is.gelet.
Borne qoalilden of Bacon are inextenalse dm:lased;
forGrotatd. Toe better Jeseripziona are looking
up:. Hanes me oreceded. Shoulders goefrfreely.
InLard,' lute Mishnah-doing at atf advancer
of Sti to 6,1, per cwt. 5

Grocerimr—,Coffie Isle's active; butpays were
net actually Ir}wer: At Public eaten at Amster-
dam, bolder, of Brazil advanced theirrates 6d per
cart, whichchecked transactions. Batat 'Liv-
erpool ladLondoa business hastreen small. Co;
'Friday. Me'market 'closed watt en improving ft,

pore. The Isirge recerpts of Carollia Itiee.tendro
keep, down poen; 70' tee were sold at 175 per:
100lb', widen las tliho loyver.. ,

MISCELLANEOUS INTELLIGENCE..

Elelosirnt Ov'THE iutE
' ' 1.343, ly 9).

The steamerAmerica explodd a otem&

*bet six} I miles abase tbis-iiiaP—seildos nee-,

ts fqro, and killiagthe sedes.4 Bameen sod erode
Arro or axe othotKL, 44,.1,41%,,Dunkd°r 1tftt°
Saddadtk. ' ' '

AItIGNAI Olt 0 •
- ' Puff,Aluin4
General Li pas jamen lattiis city. eaISELCIIII.

•

-SEVER.B.ILLNBSS P GARIBALDI.

Gs s• at the NO- Ycsk Qtlitrullse sof-
:fei ittearsatisah whkh
maiies him, usable to. He has been fished
by Get'. Nes, *ha wss Ulm loßlSlSlSislaston'

!Solids) , tiS -await the.urVatents for.his tees?.
•

FIRE AT IS

li. steamer Pacific arnved L'verpsirl in
ISt days from Now York. The Cambria anlyed

Liverpool;from New Tech; In IS•days '
'

At the latest dates, theAmericattileet.was
of Pow Liebe's, but the papers famish no ale
relative to the &faculty between Portugal luta the

I.lttle doubt exists tott that hostilities lore:ae.-
nubs commenced between Derma* and the
.Deehiets. •User. ImPormat emits are likely wen.
sue,.o3• large ausalan fleet Is tiles otr tho; sonar,
for the avowed purpose orgiving the Drama the
assistance they ,mar revere. •

The overland mail has anived.with twoweek*.
later advice*,true India and Caine.. The Com-
mercial treaty between China andtheLinhedStatesbad not been concluded. • ,

The Cunard Companybore determined to com.,,m.nes.a tide of acre,. ateamers,of greataiso sad
pswer, to harry goods and pwrsengera between
L verpooland New York. :This' linewillbe whol-
ly rottener:ideal of their present Ilea •

The Qseen of Spain has been delirred of
awe, wh,r lived bas/ • few momenta. -,

- A dielenity has arisen between Spain end Par.
tugat,io carotenes,. of the marriage or the Slog's

sister with the eon of Von Carlos. Tbe Spanish
Meister has protested against the 'Malice, es
breach ofthe (toad:opt@ Treaty, and his naked
hie Pailr4nim

A firo broke ou t el 2 • k yestenhy wernitly,.

fltIn the large butichng, a east end, d the tel
bridge onthe creel . ; gni esanmentottedwith
the. adjoithe douricis Us of W.J.-Pardee, and.
Meaty Matthews, on a north, whichwere tan..
aimed, wittia:nonsidtddl.antot41. of dour and
. The wind bong isttle,; MciWier-4 ihtit
brciss. born the sort, the fire W/Waireate_A in
this dirernioe,ta ampa adjohthig an of mean
Fitzhugh k Co. ;' 1 . - j,

The dames were frrted 'aerate the street-,add
communicated with Mew Mock of nona :Heeled
over the canal by MIGROBetaiett,atblipiriat;
she Engine Celt:pat. No.2;wheel:tight beteheno,
twoArcs,and attar :desperate .sErnt tosaes theft
evehlet they we topelledtty the Wens beat
ea Bridge attest, Outdate It Bilbel_Bedrieg;, i
• The fire sere on the 'sahib aide -of Bitrlge
street; wish pea Pail), end the whole dock
lying between th ver and Pod la I leap
of ruins. .Neerl alfthe budge was bona.; ,

As we gota the fire ill BIM Mill& bet A

IRELAND... . •

Conet!fatten HaII heehaw' elated, and the to
peel agitation Is dead birth*present.

. .

,ii within contra • - • . ' ' . ..
-The lieges ',than.. tho damage ill8500,00007-

The utsural2ce I not entlatated. - . t. .
'

-. ... .

'Ca4ERI, IN ST. LOMB.

Shefate n actiag the21 haets'enalog yes.
wont, at 6 pt., war.10 of eholuarand ;of

The haydf Beaith eionineee'the tent MU:-
mentr. foe d put meth, at. 117,of which'69 *oaf
of choler& he interments tae the previous /elk
were995, 4 which 200 war-ebolank ; .bowlelya.
hang0, teasthe week, of 178 by all diseases,.

-.- .. CORGUMMOIONAX.,. •
-

_.

-. Wesitcovrotr, Italy 31.
-- Ssugis—Nothing of Interest transpired In itto
Senatedames the torero lug session.' 'X.he Gmtaibui
Rill was takodepet I 2 tdelock„ , , , -

Mr: rearee,rnoved toamend the bill by sodding
mid all iii, rate= to Now Mexico. His veasou
laths/minim, erns, that the Bloat' Yenterdaqerit.
pled theprovision for the estsbladunetd of *tem-

torlal goVernment in Neurbleslett, by adopting I
the amendmentaptoviding. that the government

I shall not go into operation, on the east tilde of
I the Rio Grande, pending the settee of the.Board 1
of Cortanissonerson the boundary of Texas. . I

Mr. Clay appealed to-Mr. rearms M withdraw. II his amendment, for the present. -It wiadesigned II tooarad:moth:arum which stfbilld relieve the bill

1 Hos the difficulties which0 e Senator bed alio. 1ded ts: ~

'. Mr. Pearce said he bad on desire to defeat. the :
bill,or the provisofor the eettlemetd of the Texas i
boundary question, - Re designed, if his pending ,
metiottjhould be agreed to,- tofollow itby it too.,
Lion to restore that which was medics cut yes.' '
way,- cm Mellon of the Senator from. Geingia,
and move au amendmeta, Providing that the ter.'
ritorial gore:proem of New. Mexico go inte ope..
titian ladore, the lib of Marco, 1551.: - . .i . -.

.mocau,,,Mr. Letlefield, from the Committeeon
Arica:titre, to which waste:erred the memorials
of Stain beglalateres sod Aendulfravl Societies.
and vagina. pelican., &dries toe the establishment)
ofen /I,st:tolling-Boma, ut -az:num:nonorth the,

Cepa:mem ofthelatertem•rathed tobe disotteig:
eel from thu further consideration ofthe same; and
asked, also, that thereport be laid on the Cobb.e4

Mt. Crowell, Irogathe Comittlateeon Indian Al
Wm,reported the Senate Bel. 'Getable the Frei
dent tonegotiate treaties of friendship nod bony
dales with the lodlanM tooth sad west Drip
hilissobri river i northof the nonttera lino ofTe
as, andabout Nw Mexico. - He said those tribe

4numbered 30.000, wanders. IWe have Mica t
dodo; the present session, le couseguence of e

Rhoads demonstration. of the lodises on the
em frontier. of New Next* and Texas, •

Martzed the additional expenditmreel two oe thdd
11 cabana of dothart. The government is sattread
that if a treaty can 'be entered tato -with 'thee
irdanitit wouldlts emeriticd With Naitoet yefitet-,
There ore now captive women andch.fdre oat-done I
them. taken rem teewestercieettlemetts,ead tt i
Mont duly torethet toevery legMassie memos td.
renege them. This tan Only be domeby entails.'
Mtntreaties with Mottevrihett."The ittendantex.
pensCawill be 200,000 dollars., Hamoved,Gere
tore,,that Um billbe patenits pumps. ' , .

The bill,however, nit contained on s ppromim.
doe,was referred to the Corattutteo of the Whole
on theelate of the Union. ,

TheBenue bills on tbeiliiiisker's dub 'Mem
thensporopriatelyretete3... LI The House then went IMO-Committee Of the
Whet. on the elate of the Unice. ~ -.

On the Fortification Bill, the natation ,pending
I was the motion -to' std.' um theopproonation of
613000 for the deice,U= worts,rear Detroit

- Mr, Bitten replied It the dore:, of Mr. Carte,'
made yesterday, that Detroit aramt Carman Temp.
teele of plunder, and ilmt a potion of Me' people
were paupera.; He euiogietd that iection of the
country,and opposed the mot:mama t. - -

-Mr. Carterresponded, after which the eanniittee
tose,und the Muse adjourned:' ,-. '--

- - : -
Mr, pmvie iald he could not iota for 'hi, bit in

Its present condidor. . - . '.'

Mr. Rusk catered the amendment `• • '.

Mr.Shieldsmid he voted for an amendment
yeintelay which be could not defend bite Orebe•
where,and be would now retrieve, that vote by
main for Mr. Pearee's amendment. •.

Mr. Yokerionested Mr. Pearce .10 divide his
amendment, and allow the qneatloo find tohs tn.
`via du the minion to alike out. - .

•
• SOI,ERA LT_LOIJIEVILIX. .

Lamm-maul? MX',"
Danzibe ?..t hoofs violin si 8*kb. if, P.M'.

terrier, pro Were9 Interments, ow of wlveki
seem ofOkra tram the Wry. Fast of th em;Iwofry th6lo tart, of which twO WM totoho era. -

The ter 10 on s.otsnd %fhb 4 9wit-4

STEAL BOAT EXPLOSION--LOSS OF X.AFEA
. .

• OTAVtLVID. Idly 31... •
Thitesmer Ameries blew uplait Alibi, about

40 lab below Ene, scalding about 20 personi, 6
or Alm are dead. or willAte. -

TI Aatefka wu tasted late Erlo, RiiiztwiA•
(ugly the steamer' A 1404144.

I ! BALTIMORE MARKET: ,
liaarcots, Mr.%

bat—The tasihrt is quiet, sad hohleis ire 1
ado' 53 25 tiow,4 Buret, and $3 50 !

Prsl2—Ttio tastily ain't:li: isinit. WeOA°
Its at 114 a O 114 Icy Ed of White Id r .23, per
Sahel. Corti 1111004 at 54 65e.
Gicx•orieraSslesat auatiaa of 148 hhds Porto

Vito Sugar it pricesalagivg from63 50 tb $563
r: cot. 6slts were 'spirited ; hkds Nato
ce 5101aSsel:vere.o }t- 86e.
Whisker-50re! Saks at .250sot, in

NEVI-YORK

_Cour ambnuee eery, "skientint:
inynt $47435per brl,. for cpmmoi3. to mud&
State-

Corn oktinzree earg,C821.(p1 6304 maul

Provisions rs losing-11=ns, IbElbprierU. an— tnt—-aernsoalkosi w I pro...
is dill! as 74 tor prime Cat meets ass4 ,:cove.:,,i
• Ilse scOalSer oppreisilvali !'

. .
' New tan Jolf 3h.

'Tkerr are So chausei tO [Mike 113readsuire
-since Pro. .Tule is some enr llo.to,tbe

Pmviaions—Holders or Pork kP heti OrMer

~ir
doriAt the put two dart .bt ..sow held at

$lO Mead rime at .$9 371, '; 'Sales of
. lardid6l adi per itt. • N in Better'
and Meow,for amt. . i-, ,. -

Wont .Sieve lb. ipllnicli firECII.MCP for
thrpool, there tuts heel ace demand •for all
autism's** of fdreorn and Ostia Wool, and

jthe. market Ls at present bar allotted. Con.
semenand 'peculators are Int truly • eury

tidos**. anivaL - The d " thoconsonsu
direct true the voteers,J ar no louts
Wool, has ;wee wr peat, twasou, that the
_quantity tocsin forwud tit dl le supposed to
be malt and prowl, we 4 urlii•be Wit suet

.t thud The. Wind of fodo wool, Woes the
lOU advice*. hate Item ..6.hiles, chiefly from.

r the Plane' li.tver;sind printsUrpf tower pada*,

tmEsit or which bare ;mod lack market. There
beige (man 00 sulralsfro - McMartin:win. ' l.

Scut—The Floor m h quiet, sad teeepts,
.0011110130 "mail., Snide .ocmand •$5lB a6
2.5 per 'brl, rot siotutd.o loon. and $3 31; a ;

31/ Ws forth upend, hue been limited.
Undo—The Market ISdlbor bohot ' auntie,/

with .ii vont: . bil.leos 41. alooktooded. -
Saha ofecod red Whdar itbe Per .lee: Sales
Della! CaraAll 652 too. Oats RN scarce, and,
'ta demand, with, salof 50t. ho pate Penna.

r.vroNe—lso lb*for sQ a blis

===

. ' NEW HI mAllitsr, acc. ~%To iiis
New OXIMASI. Jolt'r..:

CaltonThe zoo quiet, sod kiwi. Salo
of t390 bite3midot4ll2*0 ISI, .,

• Sugar has ad; to 51.. '••

•
'•

Pork lb droold al *es of idea at sit 62
per tilt; - ,

com—StlesstiYor bubo!. -. ' - ~ ..- . .
wm.l4o .,_weo Wet atSte per 6.1100..

i1,2k...um 0 kegs at'7 ic: per lb. ""

;
- vie •Ftleogi b flood from thastak kat' lief
newi by hod, ha b latiolinted,' .: . : 1Lee d ntes 1 east stoat tbat - the Santa Fe
ezellemool s.ltd• '':

'' --• •'',' ' •
70 0.1 000, 0 by lle GOiesztor iiiOak

sine°, _OO6 yestotivo b 3 (IYogeogo, tyldog
to, ' - 4,'" . ""'.draws.

_ ,_.
Mr. Pearce assented. :
Marsome further debate between Manx Caw.

aon and Houston, the qametion was tshen on Mr.
Paarce`a MOODS 10 611110 0114 and agreed it,: Yeas

Mr. Pauca their moved to emend • the 616liy.
eutectic( all, that. petition width had , just been
Mrieken out. except Damian's amendment of yea.
teiday, In hen of the territorial Government,of
Nes Men co, unfiteller the Commisslouera than
hive agreed open terms, sod, fa the , umantune,
the flatus ofboth ttVo United .States and New!,
Melte°ahalltemalo.usebeoged, awl unaffected, ,

whichwee Miectel—Vbea 21, Nay" 33. : 1
Mr. Hale moved the indefinite pestponement of

1 thebill,which wastrjected—yeas7 7,Imp32.,
Mr. Douglan's amendment tit. blro Pinuse's

amendment Wasrejected—yens 24, nays 33. .• .
•

, Mr. Ihmin do then moved tolmMe amend-
meettry striking mit the proviso,Or new matter in. ,
troduced by Mr. Pearce..,'. ' * '- i '

Mr. linden/roars modulitoamend Mr.Peareels
amendment*, vras then rejected-Lyesiia, culla ..

1 - Mr. Yuleemoved toamend Mr. Pearoelanmend ,
meat by striking outall thatrelated toTstas, which
*ranagreed to—yeas 29, nays a.

Mr. Chasemoved to indelloite'poelimement of
thebill, which was lost—yeas 22,0u528. ,_-

1 i Mr. Sebastian moved an adjournment—rejeatiedlyens 14. nays 42. - i . • • i1 The questionbeton nikeacm Mr. Perms'. ammo&
meet, as amended, a won rejected by a vote of23
to 26.' Mr.Walkeimoved tostrikeout from the bill!all 1
except that whichrelltsd to Cali6irsia, whichwu
tot—yeas 21, apys„,33, ..•,• . 1t Ms./Until ion moved to itrikts ant allirldolt re- i

' lewd to Csktorata—rejected by atie vote. •
I The bill, es it cow stood, ' containednothing but
the admission of Conform*, and tho ' terntotial
,e.., Tanen iOfMat.' ,: , - : 1

I Mr. Dottgliss mode several ineffsetualattempt":
Itoamend the booming of Matt, . :. . .
~ Motions to liejbl3. n, arid to postpone Milefinitely;
I were alto mode and rejected., .

Mr. new tea movid to "dike out the prorWeioni
'be bit, gists* cl.r.rna , twit m'ott.entativ,..... in
Cassese. The motion was Jostby a vote of 2r

Me. watahror, sifterr few remattni,' expressed
his desire to have an unused Wile sport' every,
imemion, aid, therefore, moved toreconsider the
vote by which the Senate refused to strike Rots
the bill all jelatina to California. ThuThismotion wag

lamed lie—Veltil 38, naja 26. ' - :. •If ThsqUestion being taken upion striking out Cali,

foraillom the. bill, it warturtredte—.Yves,49._

1 Ni...yres"srs:lihorrien,Foote,andlhnison`winMj gii,,,,k..'
emend alibITS to secure an adjournment ' - - •

A fter v ivienoonsucemsfril effort& to $r~thesenile
em bemulary of Utah at 35 deg: 30 minLaud Meier.'1 18 min. it was finally earned at .37 deg.,

Mr. Both moved to laytlie bill =the tahle,whieb,

iThe guenon titles melt Wain span Ordering the
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